Kansas Gas and Electric Company, Wichita, Kansas
(Wolf Creek Generating Station) EA 83-32, Supplement II
A Notice of Violation and Proposed Imposition of Civil Penalty in the
amount of $40,000 was issued on March 23, 1983 based on the licensee's
failure to ensure that systems turned over from the construction
contractor tothe licensee's startup organization were complete and
ready for turnover. The licensee responded on April 21, 1983 and an
Order was issued on June 30, 1983.
The licensee paid the civilpenalty
on July 29, 1983.
Long Island Lighting Company, Wading River, New York
(Shoreham Nuclear Power Station) EA 83-20, Supplement II
A Notice of Violation and Proposed Imposition of Civil Penalty in the
amount of $40,000 was issued on April 12, 1983 based on the licensee's
approval of preoperational test results for a diesel generator test even
though test results indicated that one of the test acceptance criteria
was not satisfied.
The licensee responded on May 12, 1983 and an Order
was issued on July 15, 1983.
The licensee paid the civil penalty on
August 15, 1983.
Mississippi Power and Light Company, Jackson, Mississippi
(Grand Gulf Nuclear Station, Unit 1) EA 83-45, Supplement III
A Notice of Violation and Proposed Imposition of Civil Penalty in the
amount of $40,000 was issued on June 13, 1983 based on a failure to
control access into a vital area.
The licensee responded on July 12,
1983 and, after consideration of the licensee's reply, an Order was issued
on August 18, 1983 for $20,000. The licensee paid the civil penalty on
September 13, 1983.
Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation, Syracuse, New York
(Nine Mile Point Nuclear Station, Unit 1) EA 83-16, Supplement II
A Notice of Violation and Proposed Imposition of Civil Penalty in the
amount of $100,000 was issued on April 26, 1983 based on the licensee's
failure to assure the adequate implementation of a quality assurance
program by a principal contractor in that trainees who were not fully
certified performed safety-related inspections and several inspection
reports were signed by certified inspectors indicating they had performed
an inspection, when in fact, the inspection had been performed by the
trainee. The licensee responded on June 30, 1983 and an Order was
issued on August 24, 1983.
The licensee paid the civil penalty on
September 22, 1983.
Philadelphia Electric Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
(Peach Bottom Atomic Power Station, Units 2 and 3) EA 83-46, Supplement I
A Notice of Violation and Proposed Imposition of Civil Penalty in the
amount of $40,000 was issued on June 13, 1983 based on a violation
concerning the failure to satisfy a primary containment integrity limiting
condition for operation.
The licensee responded and paid the civil penalty
on July 12, 1983.
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Gentlemen;_F~
(~

This refers to ,the inspection conducted under-.the
;Resident--Inspectiobin Program
by Mr. W. S. Schum ofý thisoffice du rinig the-period-of
Ja~nuary"1-31,1` 9.83, -of
activities" authorized by NRC Conhstruction Permit
N6.
cPPR
147, andto the
discussiion -of.. our. fi-ndings, wi.,th 'members,';of,-your
<stAff,
'at
•the
cconcl us !onw.6of-the
ib'
fnspection. --ý,These ,fi~ndings were •al so discussed.during
the,
enforcement
con't
nfereceed.inour-4Regton..-IV'offide'on February 18, 1983 betwen
Mr.f
3. T8 'Coillins
and otheerAembers of the NRC, staff, and Mr.',,G.:L•.
'Koesterand other mebrS of your
hinspection 1denhtIf'ed a slgnificant vi olati: on'
offNRC reu remenit's as ,
A.11u's tra ted -byýbthe :Inum erou,
6"tnoted
dscr''pancies
ryour
e p9a"ny;6ssurance by
....
organi1zati on .-and .-by -.ouar,•a, nspectors. in :bot*hl' the
•-asýbUtil-tý-co6nditib-hto
of
a
sa'<fety
reated 4 y~ste'mtu"6dvover T.o your: stdrtUp-1o~rganztiJa1on,
Ln dfýn
the supporting qualfty documentation.' These
da cirepancies were-disctov'ered
afte;•,thesyst-em had passed
e throughgKac', theidn, rhmal, qual,Jty-assurance checks
requir~ed iby, your'&1
QalityýAsu~racei .proga'
he princi p& al ~ser of'this'
apparentý b~reakdown ~was-!fnaddquaiIW'bynasa
-aft
~an~d E-16ctric
Comparyor- (KG&E& management.to ensure'fthat ,thisj
safel
• telated system
over from, our
uconstrUction ,contractor4 toýýy'bur's~tar-ltup morgahniizatio6°n turned
-was, n `v
fact ready ,'-fori turnover,.4
::ý
~v''
>
The apparent breakdown in quality assuran~ce programs'
the results, of. :threeii recentý.-.audi•ts: conducted byyoty has been evidenced .by
S~urvel a,nce, Group.
s
.An• audit of: a
the safety-rel-ted'ef
_portion•of
uel ing
•' water
stoage.system• revealed.hardware problemssuch
that lac,
a.s-fourplpesections&kedjiheat:• numbers• and verification-of i ns~taliation,
andi
s
f 33 27
ihangers ,w•ithd-iscrepanciesyone, of-nwhch:was-tt
-tOU
JitnstaIied where., the- qual ityc. Engi neeri ngý, group
hadsigne d off,,for apermanent
harger.%, Thsadtasý-e~a~

numnerous 'docUmenlt-tio ýdefic-i'-ii'i"§ tii't~
were
carr~i,?d~on a list separatetfrom:,the ,system' xception'itTi'sprt
list. was-ýreferenced-,on-,the,-iexceptioný list-as
line
to'igl vriry
discrepancies withBN!.(refuelin
waterstoragesystem desi gnato•i travielers .1
The excepti on list, stated -that',the traveler discrepandkes'
wder
ometlcand
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did not affect hardware. Your audit, however, discovered that some hardware .
iscr epancy,
discrepancies (lack of some heat numbers) were included in this -d
list. The scope of the problems discovered in this audit were discussed
during the enforcement conference on February 18, 1983.
Subsequent to this conference, new data from twoladditional~audits by your QA
unc~v~ered additional anamolies in safety-systems' turn
surveill ance goup,'whic
Over from construction, was brought to our attention. -Anhaudit (S-605A) complel
onFebruary" 15, 1983, conducted on instrument tubing connectors reveal'edthat
rnot
debilrr(
nearly half were not tightened to specification, many tubieiends were
and some ferrules were installed improperly. A second audit -(S-618) dated
February 15, 1983,c-,conducted on. auxiliary, feedwater hangers revealed` three hang(
with some hardware'discrepancies in a sample of nineteen hangers inspected. Th(
hangers had received-finaVl, QC acce"ptance., -ýThis system ,had been tuMr -d'6ver to
your,

T

Nsta

rtup-groupLOn ,,ate Movember

1982.,

'

''

-

"

'

.

kNucil~ariReglu la~t'oey,", oni s s ion pl acesi,ýgreat` emphas is odn t ne!nedal'fot iToliover a~ll •:aspects of>'safetPrelated actiwi
t maJn aiin .proper'contr

;80'~seehirincis
om t

h

i~pe

iionat'ono

qaity~s
PfIsrane'potayt

denttf4ls' ahdýicorirects.,
construction deficiencies 'in a'ntimelymanuer. An
Sefdctive ,qqatity. assurance .program must-.operate at each tier, -from subc6ntractor .,through contractor, to the owner. The aspect of your quality assurance
ve assued, that' system ;and doc-imentation deficd'i'encies
program,, ,whicyh should
brokdnrd"wn.•"In addition, 'section
khas
were Jdenri]t•eoled,••
14.2.4ý.2' of- theWolf, Crieeki.Generating <Station: Final- -Safety Anai'ysitkRep6rt..
1''
:
(FSAR) ,.statýesý"i'n'part:
-conistruction,
a documntei "rev iewý,, i s,-conducted by
Upon comp.TetIon ýof
the6startu
personneli-to verify.- that, ithe',physicaljý*i~nstal Iati on.. is 'in
1
accordancel, with jdesignand installatiion,,speci.ifications .and- that' the

appropriate. documetioisaalbe.'hiaciiys digtd
as Turnover, and, may be performed on a-.system or subsystem basis.
Upon completion of the Turnover review, custody of. this system or
subsystem will be transferred to the KG&E startup organization.

Your' fai~lbure toizAmp-imem•it the requJirements;.off Cri terion, I l.of 10•'-CFR 50,
Appendix'B
dnd
tithe,,comriitments( Of- your, FSAR is" a sign ficant viol ation of: NRC
of a• civil
penalty is'appropr. ate. Th i s"'
cithe imposirtion
"ih-regu'ationis6r
I I i n accordance wuith the
-categor zedý at a -Sever.ity LevelH
vieol
NRC -EnfOrcemcentý 06icyof - 10 CFR 2, •Appendi x* C. ,' The,- base val Ue for:' ai- Severi ty
s-$40,000.- The Enforcemeht Pol.icy permi tsth- co isieraLevel. II Wblatii6n-i
o
tiOn. of.fa-ct'rs in ,miti~gation or: aggravation of the proposed penalty. Based on
our review of the circumstances,•surrounding,.this violation, we determihnd that
your,' untimely notificatio of the condition-,under•:'the 'reporting ,criteria' of 10
CFR 50355(e 'was, aIasvioa I••volation,.-Weconsidered this 'violation as a-facttr
that ,wo'ud' causeus ,,to"ýrais-e -ýthe amount .of the proposed penalty. We deci ded,
howeve;r,-because the' violatifon was discovered as a result of a thorough and
objective audit conducted by a component of your quality assurance.group and.
the corrective actions you have proposed, including the tempo'rary-stop work
order on system turnover you instituted, that a further increase in the amountt
of the civil penalty was not warranted.
I.A-246-
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* After consultation wi-th the Director-of the Office of Inspection and Enforcement, I have been authorized to-issuelthe -enclosed Notice of Violation and
Proposed Imposition of Civil Penalty in theý 1amount of .$40,O00 as set forth
in the Notice appended--to this letter. This action is-being taken-in order to
emphasize the importance, that the NRC places. on your quality assurance program
and your responsibility to ensure that it is properly implemented at all
levels.
You are required to respond to this letter and should follow the instructions
in the Notice when.preparing your response.
Additionally, your response
should. address ,actions ..p lanned or taken; which would .ensure'that workýý completedý
oprr.-:to the identificatk ii~nof thisI breakdown.,was.-zprQperly accomplj shed. T-hTis
sh~ould ijnclude.a complete review of safety:related systems which havebeen
turned over from construction to startup•.• These -actions should, include yerification of as-'ui It 'plant configuration and review of related quality docuYour response should also -address ýmeasures- taken '-orplannedto•.
mentation.
ensure that your quality assurance, procedures ;are adequate,,and that: as-built.Svetficati on requrementsare, cl early•stated., Your reply to.this letter, and,,,
,the. resul ts.of.future6inspections, wi:l be, conside'red in -determining whetherSfurther enforcement action is appropriate,In accordance with Section 2.790 of the NRC!'s,('Ru~les of. Practice'," Parts 2,Title 10, Codeof Federal-Regulations, a copy.of this letter and&•the enclosure
be .placed ,in -hee NRC Pub icDocumentiRoom ..
w
,.
..
.. .
Te'.. reesponses''
d irected
"this' by'
letter and the enclosed Appendix are not subject
,to the clearance procedures of the Office-of,.Management-. and Budget ,otherwise
• required-by .the PaperworkReduction Act of 1980., RPL.,96-511.
Sicperelyy

John
r

.~.

r.1 Collins -v

r,

Regional-Ad~iinistrator '

Enclosure:*,

.'.
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"PRPOSEDUIMPOSIT I

FOFC NiI

Kansa:s,.Gas 'and E'lectric Company
,Wolf Creek. Generating: Station

PENALTY .
Docket-No. 50-482'
Construction. Permit:
EA 83-18

CPPR1.47

Du:ringtDecember• 1•982 and.January 1983l the' Kansas Ga1 and Electric Coimpan•y•
n'

the, Kansas-rl aompan-an-"

(KG&E,) Qual i.iy As:su-ra-nce, s~taff ondiftd -a s'urve-il1 anhc~:f they B6oriated Refue]i!ig
Waterntorage, Systiem.t
T sý sys~tem; had been turnedd over by the :construction
contractor-'and accepted! by.the KG&E startU o'rganizattion, oniOctober 28, .1982.
.

The surVeillancereport conclu'ded -th.t i.nadequate-!-Tmplementation of proceadures'
i~ed.:toexcesse 'numbebrs.,of~hardwar.a~nd-.-documenantalidh A1 screpandiesr'existing
-.Osteyre svstemturtnover.h1.. P'ro
ngthe ..survelance luded-aH
-.,suackvi-ofll ace audIfty..ýo f ee emstidenfieed nd`ur•itilpe
s i u bscrepuncie
uc

.Ps:,not2"i
being.propedray; ahiegnedn, n-

ihsl

,

•i

the'se.

-ýdiscrepan¢•.ies• d~idý no~t--appear, on.the;.-,turnover exceptionl ist,. In-addition,
hav
been
over-Tt
indicat
"-`~
d scr.4whic
a
lh
it turne
asun,
rane
crrae
ectiion
ro'i weakesse
..for safetin in~;
at leste te
crestrutio
oloindres
an ers,,
anover.
im.pvemllance,.ni
qalits,
which have.beelntyfr
turnedma

sur-anhe,
programsceo
theNRCyprpeso
tbrobimpsl
n
c
oversIndicate
a
eaknessesih
athNeast themollowinc

activities:
•latond•youfr, truentsp

:onsiilytobn wensre tha

contractorn•suare

proe

areas:

rly,•.
:

S . 2Documentation reviewrandysystem;walkdown inspection pri"or to turnover
,4..- Qual ityassuranceR,.actýVithepiaraffectingcula
tvoltion and-turnove d
In order to emphasize the importance of your participation in quality assurance
activpities andlyour responsibili tyto ensure
a
thatcontractors are properly
imlementingfqualityuassuraece,yprograms, the NRCeproposes to impose a civil
penalty for these matters,.: t saccfoe-tance with the NRC Enforcement Policy
(0 CFRcoPart
2,lAppendexrC)k.:-47`FR,.9987-(March.
1982)c •("Act"),
and purscuantodtoon
Section
234,.of!
,the,_Atomic-.Energy .Act,.of 1954, as9i amended
42 US. C,
--

,.2282.-, i PL-96-;295.,,;- and 10jýj.
CI•-. 205ý :..the particulIar v iol ati ons and. the,,assoc-iated
€ vi 1 -penal.ty, are setti. orth bielow4
.
.
:,°---" .. " "<••"
:..
" -:•;
VIOLATION ASSESSED. CIVIL, PENALTY,
lO1,:CFR.5OiAppendix'-B,. Criterion II, requires that, "The quality assurance
program shall' provide ,contro],!-ov 'er:activities affecting-the quality of the
i denti fj ed Structures ,..ýsystems ,ý.and components to an extent cons istent
o ,•with their importance.to safety.
Activities affecting quality shall. be
accomplished•.under suitably control led conditions. "
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Contrary to the above, the Kansas Gas and 'Electric Co'mpany fIailed to,
6 safety-related
-adequately controliactivities affecting- the quality oft
work,. 'Specifically;'the Borated Refuelini Water Storage Systeme'and the
AuxiIiary Feedwater'S stem were tu'rhned&over fro"m •tl becTst•ruc•io••n
contractor to: the KG&E'-startup organization on October' 28, 1982 -- and
November 23, 1982, i espective~ly, flloowiing final quaity ass1rance checks
with quality-documentation and hardware discrepancies which were not
listed' onthe turnover exception'li st'.
This-iisa-Severity"•Lvel[III Vi6lation(spplemhti
Civil Penalty.-' .'$40••
,4O0 '
'.• <.
"
'2'
.'
,-

,
..

....
'

VIOLATIONNOT ASSESSEDV...MCIVIL PENALTY'

_

10 CFR 50. 55(e) requires"that: the holderof"a'"construction permit shall
notify the Commission of each deficiency 'fdtnd iri'esigrn and construction,
,which if uncorrected 'coul d -adversely 0affect4
the "safet of pl ant opevations.
,The regulation.further requires'thatfthe"h•older_ 6-fthe construction 1 ermlt
shall 1notify the .appropr'iate `NRC -reigiOnal 'offl'ce Wlthin'24 hours"after the
deficiency was found.
.
Contrary.to -this requirement,caKansas GasandElcti'ic fa'led to provide
notification withi 124 hours of the defciencies, n ot6• in 'the sy'stem
Assurance Autdit'
turnover: practilces -thati:we r6e dlscove relddur'ing9 ajQualty A'
, ,•..compl'et~ed-on ,Janua. yt'13,1983.
i
t
gionl
office was not provided until' January 21, 1983-. ,',
V 0iation (Supplement II).
Thi is a Se

Pursuant to the provisions of 10CFR 2.201, the Kansas Gas and Electric, Company,,9,.
is hereby requirted to submit to the 'Director, Office of Inspection-and
Enforcement, USNRC, ,Washiing.ton, DCC•.•,'20555,'"within 30 days. of the date of this.
Notice a written statemehft d•'i'exp 1 aniat ionc ihdlu'd'ingf6or"each al'leged
tafha
ge`
oltion, "(2) the rieasons
violation:. (1) .admi's i.-6i odeniiaoe
?'
for the violation if admitted; '(3) the ,cOrrective steps which havetbeen taken
and the results achieved; (4) the-corrective steps whlch will'be? take n to avoid
further violations; and (5) the date' when full' compliance will beach'eved.
-Consideration may be ,given to extending thei response time for good cause shown.
Under the authority of Section .182 of the Act-, U.S.C. 2232,' this 'response. _ialI
..
be submitted under oath or affirmation.
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Within-the same time as-provided for-the response required above under
10 CFR 2.201', the•6ansas. Gas and, Electric-COmpanyvmay,the c~iV IIl penalty in
the aii6Uhýtoi.f$340,000'o0,r may. protes.t impos*ation yofthe ci•ii 1tpenal ty in whol e
orýipostio
of:4
thercivil penalty in wholele
Sor in pait~by a written answer.
Shiuld the Kansas Gas and Electric Company
fail to answer within the time specified, the Director, Office of Inspection
prpsandb
Enfrce.enht,*wi I Ii isue .an order, imposjing, the" civil, penalty-in the amount
propos ,
V.ouldthe.Kansas, Gas.,and Electri Company elect to file an
answer in accordance with 10 CFR 2.205.protestingIthe civil penalty:, such
answer may: (1) deny the violation listed in" this Notice in whole or in part;
(2) demonstrate extenuating.ocircumstances,;i.(3) show error in this Notice, or
(4) show other reasons why t•he penalty should not be imposed. •:In: addition to
protesting, the civill ,penalty in whole or in part, such answer may request
mitigat4ion of ýthe penalty.. In requesting,:,mitigat:ion-lof-"the proposed penalty,
the five factors contained in Section, IV•.B of -j10 -CFRRPart! 2, Appendix C shoul d
be addressed.. Any written -answer- i~n
'accordance with -10-CFR, 2.?205shoul d be set
.or
exp'3anationiny,-eply pursuant .to
o
forthlSeparat'yl, rmte-statement
10 iCFR'2.20, but.may irncorporate,;,by specificreference-,(e-.g., .citing page and
Slagraph :number) to aveoidlepeti1ion. -The, Kansas -Gas and Electric Compan' s
•te~nt
isO.
ýs,,eced:to
the 6othe>proviSionsof- 10 CFRl2.205 regar.ding the
6prdocedure for' i mposing a civil ýpenalty-. ;
I:p'on f~ail~ure tO, pay anycivi1 penalty due,:whichhas ,been subsequently
•deternned n~accord~anc? with •thea-ppli-cabl.e proviisions of 10 CFR 2.205, this
matter may .be.refertedto t•e•Attor..ey-.General.., ,..and .the -penal ty,: unless
..com~om. e•d'.r-,eniiemitted, 6d.r:i• t
d,,,mayte collected ,:by :civil action pursuant
to Section 234cof the"Act, 42 U.S.C. 2282.
-FOR THE•NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

John T. -Collins
Regional Administrator
Dated atArljington-,,ý Texas
this ,_3 day of March. 193
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